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Oct. 15,2002
Contact: Kevin Krebsbach, UM Planning and Construction, 243-6061.
UM SEEKS STUDENT INPUT FOR NEW HOUSING DESIGN
MISSOULA Tired of the same old dorm-room designs? Students will have a chance Thursday, Oct. 17,
to help University of Montana planners choose the features they want in a new housing complex
that will be built next year.
The public is invited to participate in UM’s first-ever “charette,” a planning process that
brings architects, students and community members together to come up with ways to improve
interior design of the new apartments. Scheduled for completion two years from now, the 216unit, townhouse-style apartments will be located on University property south of Domsblaser
Field.
Students and other interested community members may stop by the open house any time
between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. in Room 326 of the University Center. A 6 to 8 p.m. evening
session will be held in the University Center Ballroom for those who can’t attend during regular
business hours.
Participants of Thursday’s charette will view design plans for the student housing complex
before joining discussion groups to give their input on features they’d like to see implemented.
“W e’re looking for anything to improve it,” said Kevin Krebsbach, associate director of
planning and construction at UM Facilities Services. “We’d like students to tell us, ‘if I lived here,
-more-
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I'd like this or that.’ It might be something like whether or not they want dishwashers in the
kitchenettes or backpack hangers on the doors.”

Meanwhile, community members will get their chance to express their opinions on the
proposed housing complex during two public hearings set for 7 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 22 and 23, at Lewis and Clark School.
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